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The new borough of DuBoio will
have eight months school this year.
Tbe State Touchers' Association tl
in session this wook at Washington,
Pennsylvania.
Kylertown, in Morris township, Is
to havo a $1,000 school house erected
the curront year.
Tho nuslon Township 8chool Board
made their appointments for the school
year of 1881 onaturday last.
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Tbo furin machinery depot In other words, moro than half tho wouldn't it now ? Perhaps I had bottor principles inculcated.
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AND UAIRDKESSKR. dated into opening the safe from which Prank and Jesse James, one bit in tho stroyed.
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Very few escaped uninjured ol rierson & llomucrg was totally policy-holder- s
havo boen lrozen out en- go to bed." And ho laughed derisively.
Bhop on Market .St., oppoilte Court Home.
5,000 woro taken. Tho desporadoes leg and one shot through tho breast, but many had their roots blown on" or wrecked
and
tho machinery, including tirely and all Unit they had paid ab
At this writing, July 21st, the School
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to Adairsville, Ky., and wero bcBcigcd before the crash come.
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